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than it Is to-day. it is impossible to, ex-
pect capital to corne iu and take a mort-
gage on a railway subject to ail the ex-
,emptions niy hon. frlend has stated. A
morigage on a railway should be like a
mortgage on any other property. If I
have a mortgage on a farm, the worklng
expeuses of the farin, the payment of

wages to the men, &c., would not be a first
lien.

Hon. 'Mr. LOUGHEED-Iil the con-
sitructioni of a building, the wages of the
men employed lu the work of construction
would take precedence of a mortgage, un-
d1er the lien iaw.

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-Tihat Is under a pro-
vincial law glving special privileges to, the
men employed ln putting up the building,
but that is an entireiy different case from
tlis. If this amenduient were adopted, it
would weaken Canadian securîties abroad.
We mTust borrow money abroad. I do flot
besîtate to say tbere are hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars lu mortgage bonds held on
the good faitli of the Parliameut of Canada
not weakenlng the security, aud I venture
ta add this, that If a proposition sucli as
my hon. friend lias sugg--ested as a proper
one, were acted upon. lie would flot get any
capital advanced.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I arn deaiing
with the law as It Is to-day. Wby did flot
îni lion. frîend show the saine solicitude for
the bondholders lu 1903 whea we passed
the Bill ?

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-I bave no knowledge
of it wbatever. If I biad I would cer-
tainly have opposed it, because I think the
concession iii favour of the non-bonded
creditors is ample. and they ougît uot to
interfere witb tbe sulistautial securlty the
,capitalist lias. M'ithout their being heard
from, are you going to take away a security
that they regard as souud?

Hon. Mr. LOUGH-EED-W'e do îlot; yonr
goyeruxuent lias doue it.

drew up the Act of 1903 and lie cannot re-
cali any conversation about It. He repent-
ed the words because lie saw them in a
former sentence, wltbout attaching mean-
ing to, thern in the sentence under discus-
sion. 1 should object to auy amendments
calculated to weaken the security of the
bondholder. It is a clear breach of faltli.
I have looked over the mortgages flled
with the Secretary of State, a *nd the form
used Is under the old law-all the mort-
gages are. I arn not prepared to say Ifiat
If we make the change It would affect
the interests of any of the mortgagees. It
speaks of the law as it will prevail wlien
tis amendment is given assent to. The
first opinion I formed atter reading It was
that It was the lnw the court would have
to recognize and they could liot see that
the bond wns issued before It.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-My bon. friend
bas ventured the opinion that If this law

of 1903 bad been ln operatlon for forty
yenrs before, we would have very few rail-
wnys built lu Canada.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I spoke of the coi-
ments of my lion. friend f rom Calgary,
which went furtber than the proposed
change ln the Act of 1903.

Hou. Mr. FERGUSON-Does my lion.
friend undertake to say that the operation
of this law. as it was amended lu 1903, has
lnterfered witb the sale of bonds or with
the building of railroads in Canada?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It certainly would-

Hou. Mr. FERGUSON-Not 'it would.'
but lias it?

Hon. Mr. ISCOTT-I cannot answer that
question, because the mnai wbo put bis
înoney ln a railway believed hie got a miort-
gage as lie understood it. The law relat-
ing to mnortgages bias prevailed for cea-

turies, and when n man bas a mortgage on
property, uobody can corne lu and cut lini
out of It.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-No law that was

Hoii. Mr. SC.OTT-No, .I do liot tbink a pa8sed was retroactive lu any sense whaE-

inember of the government ever .k-new about ever. My lion. friend seems to thiuk these

this-ever beard of it. I understand froin words lu the Act of 1903 crept la without

the hou. gentienîan lu charge of thils Bill the knowledge appareatly of anybody.

that lie lias questioned the Law Clerk wlio Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes.


